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I fulfilled a fantasy of mine this afternoon…
Once again, I find it hard to concentrate at work
Phone calls to return
Deadlines looming
Proposals pending
All temporarily parked as my mind turns to you
Butterflies flutter violently in my belly
Past phone conversations flood my memory
Erotic sounds etched in my mind
Your voice
Your words
Your excitement
Your climax
My body shivers at the thought

I close my eyes and shake myself back to reality
But it’s no use
I happily give in to the sensations
If only for a moment more
It is late afternoon
Office is nearly empty
I move across the room and close my office door
Making sure to lock it behind me
Settling back in my chair
I return to thoughts of you
Our chats
Your videos
Excitement washes over me
My heart races
My body begins to ache
I grind my hips into the chair
Desperate to find a release
My hands reach for my breasts
Fingers slipping inside my blouse
Beneath my black lace bra

Capturing a nipple and holding it hostage
Already hard and throbbing
I gently hike my skirt up
Spread my legs slightly
And slip my fingers beneath my panties
I can’t believe I’m doing this…
But I can’t help myself
I run my fingers through the folds of my pussy
Now slick with my sweet juices
I take my clit between two fingers and pinch
The intensity both shocks and excites me
Fingers begin to penetrate
Keeping rhythm to the playlist of images and sounds of you
Of us
God, you drive me fucking crazy!
My screams are forced into silence
But, again, it doesn’t matter
At least not for this moment
I close my eyes

My heart quickens
I throw back my head
And welcome the slow, intense release of my orgasm
I sit for a moment
Catch my breath
Open my eyes again
And pull myself back together
I can’t believe I did that…
And with a smile on my face
I return to work

